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For or Igjq sod on Tlmo.

&
13 S. Main, St.,

f1
DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White St.,
and

Do you want to make a
pretty Handkerchief?
We have the linen cen-
tres,

Is
Robinet Footing, Dyes Wash

Honlton Pearl M. Heminway
Edging, &c. Wo keep

60

to the
by

& Son's Co.
In every and color that is neces

sary for embroidery Wo havo a lino of

Cal I

Glass
Jelly Fruit Jars.

Your
Wax

. .

I I I

EVERY

Styles to you all.
aud service We

first before for we
not only save you trouble

33Watoon Building.

For years oti

honor on merit.

High Grade.

H HID
ANn OTIIItH MAKRS.

Sold Cash

J. P. Williams Son, furnTI.caRe.
Shenandoah, Pm.

gSO'HARA'S
LIVERY

Braid,

PIANOS

AND

MAHANOY

OPEN NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

ATTE INITIO IN
directed Permanent Oriental

Embroidery Silks, Manufactured
Silk

stock shado
work. beautiful

Linen Doylies,3 Laundry Dags,

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.
arid

Lemon Juice Extractors.
Glasses.

Parafine Wax for Jellies.
Sealing and Strings.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
SHOES SHOES SHOES

FOR HAN,

please Our
durability included.

going elsewhere,
much

made

rinln Street,

Scarfs, Squares, &o. Satin Fin Cushions,
Cushion Tops, &c.

Bazar, norm Main st.

The and Best
Stove Made.

See

WOMAN AND CHILD.

prices are a feature in itself. Quality,
would suggest that you visit us

can satisfy your desires. It will
and but will benefit

HARRY IT, Prop

333
3

line of new
In-- -

your purse. Seeing is so come and be convinced.
DON'T FORQET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
OENT'S WE ARE NOW dlVINO
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

TS NEW

Carpets,
Cloth,

North

New
Oil

New
A full
styles

RAG

Pianos.
Sold

Strictly

CITY.

AND

Neatest
Burning1

inconvenience,

Main
LEV

spring

believing,

FURNISHINOS.

Linoleum.!

Tapestry,

McPhail

STORE,

New

Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
GARPETS

At

Them.

Street.

Body Brussels.

--A11 kinds and prices.

KEEITElR'S.

SALE STOPPED.

l'olr.t Gained by Hlocklioldrrs ol n Defunct
Heading Institution.

Tlio silo of tlio property of tlio defunct
Safo Deposit Duilding ami Saving Associatlou
of Reading was proceeded with nt that pIsco
on Saturday. It was attended by n eomniittco
representing stockholders Iti tho concern

In this town, Mahanoy City, Tamancnd
and Delano, tho cotntnltteo also having its
counsel, Lyon, of Mahanoy City,
in attcndatico.

Tho salo wna mado nndcr direction of tho
assignees. Nine properties were hid up to
amounts ranging from (2W1 to f3,00of when
Judgo I.yi n olijcctcd to tho salo going on,
stating that ho represented mora than half of
tho stockholders and he did not think the
proporties wore hoing bid up to the proper
figures. After a conference between tho
sovoral attorneys tho salo was postponed
until Soptcmhor 30th, next.

night tho stockholders In this
town will meet, and it is probable that a
committee will bo appointed to confer with
tho stockholders at .Mahanoy City, Delano
and Tamanend, with a vlow to devising
means to pay off tho Judgments against tho
proporties. If this plan proves feasible the
stockholders will take the properties and
realise what they can from them to liquidate
their own claims.

ricnlcn
Tho Annnnclation Sunday school will hold

Its annnal picnic at Fowler's Qrovo
Tho National Clnb will picnic its host of

friends at Columbia park.
St. Joneph s parish, of Qirardvillo, will

hold a picnic In Grand Army park at that
place. In tho morning a parado of church
societies of Qirardvillo, Ashland, Mahanoy
City and Shenandoah will bo held. A sweep-
stake pigeon match for (50 n sido, in which
several well known shooters will participate,
will take placo in tho afternoon. Another
feature will bo a foot race between Joseph
Mulligan and Edward Sola, two barbers ef
Qirardvillo.

M. I.nhnrl Amliushod.
Itonncs, Aug. 14. Two men ambush

ed Maltro Laborl, counsel for Dreyfus,

and ono shot was fired, hitting Laborl

In the back. II. Laborl foil In tho road- -

war Ho Is still allvo.

Yesterday's Kxcurslnll.
Tho second of a series of three excursions

to Mauch Chunk aud Glen Onoko was run
over tho Lehigh Valley railroad yesterday.
It was well patronized by the peoplo of town,
S73 pooplo taking advantage of tho cheap
rato. Tho accommodations wore excellent as
a special train was provided for tho Shenan
doah aud Bhamokiu excursionists, ho stops
wero mado after tho train pulled out of the
local station and tho trip was mado by way of
Quakake.

The 'Tribune" Suspends.
Tho Pottsvillo Tribune, launched on the

sea of journalism a few months ago, has sus
pended publication. Manager E. J. Wilson
says that tho suspension Is only temporary,
and ho expects to resume shortly nnder a re
organization. Messrs. Drumin and Whlle- -
houso were associated with Mr. Wilson when
tho papor waslaunchod, but the two former
gentlomon failing to come up with their cash
tho latter dropped them and went it alono,
This necessarily somewhat embarrassed tho
manager and he was compelled to suspend.
and we trust it is only temporary. Mr,
Wilson Issued a newsy, newspaper
and was deserving of better treatment.

National Club Picnic.
August 15th, the National

Social Club, of town, will hold a erand
picnic at Columbia park. Dancing musio
will bs furnished lu the pavilion during tho
entlro day and evening by tho Riley or
chostra. A gala time is in store for the.
numerous friends of tho club, which will
sustain its well earned reputation for hos
pitallty, and a big crowd Is looked for.

Mr. Ash's Narrow Escape,
E. W. Ash, superintendent of the Schuyl

kill Traction Compan?, had a miraculous
escape from death. He was standing with
his back against a guy wiro near the Qirard
vllle power house when a heavy bolt of light- -
nlsg struck a pole a short dlstanco away and
almost knocked him over. Fortunately ho
did not havo bis hand on tho wire and eS'
capod with a slight shock.

At Weeks' Restaurant.
Prof. Sim. Sllchter, champion eultar and

harmonica duet soloist, and roilned musloal
artist, Is at Weeks' restaurant. The most ro- -
finod and finished music act beforo tho public,
This is a treat for lovers of musio, as he per
forms on banjo, puitar. mandolin, musical
bottles, staif bells, etc

Will Locate In Philadelphia.
Tnomas J. Joyce, who until a year aso

was one or Schuylkill county's best known
editors, but who since that tlmo has been
serving a term in the eastern poultentlary on
tho charge of perjury, will
locate in Philadelphia when his sentence
expires In tho near future. Mr. Joyce still
has many friends in Schuylkill county.
Minors' Journal.

Visit Their Old Home.
W. B. Severn, ono of tho leadine com

mission merchants of Chicago, accompanied
by his wife, are visiting Pottsville, where
they were born. Mr. Severn Is a brother of

B. E. Severn, of town.

Festival
Tho Congregational church will hold au

ico oream festival in Bobbins' hall
afternoon and evening, and a largo patronage
is oxpected. Tho festival will open at two
o clock in the afternoon.

The Street raving.
Contractor Ilrltt was busy with a largo

force of workmen to-d- stacking along Main
street the brick to be used on the paving
work. Twelvo car loads have arrived, thero
boing a total of 80,000 brick, each of which
weighs seven pounds, and are red in color,

Passengers Frightened.
Several people of town and Lost Creek

were badly scared while on a trip over tho
Switchback at Glen Onoko yesterday. The
car was running over the homo stretch at a
rapid rate of speed when It struck a cow
which was crossing the track, The animal
was killod and knocked down a steep
emoanKment.

Children In Danger.
A Polish child In a houso on

West Baspberry alley this morning set flro to
a cradle containing an Infant, whllo playing
with matches. Fortunately tho fire was dis
covered beforo either child suffered injury.

Received First Communion.
At first mass In St. Stanislaus Polish

Roman Cathollo church yesterday mornlnir
holy communion was administered to sixty
cnuaren ny tne eurato. Jtev. W. Kambukua.
In the afternoon tho group was photographed
oy iiicnara itouu, in front of the church,

GOItMEHY

AGGIDENTS 1

A Miner Probably Fatally Injured at
Turkey Run.

CAUSED BY A PREMATURE BLAST!

Ignited a Powder Cartridge by Trying to
Force It Into a Hole With a Drill.

Two Men Burned by an Explo-

sion of Gas.

Charles Huskis, a Lithuanian 30 years ild.
unmarried, and residing at No. 212 North
Catherine street, this morning received fatal
Injuries whtlo at work iu tho Turkey Hun
coiuury.

Huskis was engaged In preparing a blast in
"dog hole" when the accident occurred Ho

proparcd a cartridge, but when Insortlnir It
found it too largo for tho hole. Jle got upou
his knees and endeavored to forco the cart-
ridge with tho aid of a drill. Tho friction
ignited the powder aud caused an explosion.

Tho victim was kneeling closo to the holo
aud received tho forco of the blast Ono
plcco of coal inflicted a terrible wound above
his right eye and another Dieco mado a siml.
lar gash in his chest. It Is remarkablo that
the man was not killed nutilght.

in spite of tho severe painful nnturn of
his wounds, Huskis rctalntd his presence of
mind and found bis way dowu to the guni- -
way. Thoro ho met a minor, who discovered
that tho victim's shirt was on flro. The
flamos wero extinguished by the miner, who
then summonod assistance and Huskis
removed to his boarding houeo.

Dr. U. M. Hamilton was summoned to
attend the victim and found him In an nn.
parently dying condition. Huskis has a
wonderful constitution and he rallied sum.
ciontly this afternoon to be removed to tho
Minors' hospital. His chances for recovery
aro very poor.

William Dolancy. of West Chcrrv street
tho contractor employing Huskis, bad a
narrow cscapo from Injury. Ho was abont to
enter tho "dog holo" whou the blast went off.

Explosion or Clan.
Two Polish miners were nainfullv brnnl

at Packer No. 3 colliery on Saturdav and
Mino Inspector Stein went to tho placo y

to mako an investigation. It is alleged that
two other Polish miners wont into a breast
and. without giving notlco. started to brush
out tho gas, which was drivon into tho
adjoining breast and ignited" by the lamp ef
the men who wero burned.

HER SKULL FRACTURED.
Frightened Woman Seriously Injured In

Jumping; From a Carriage,
Mrs.David Phlllip3.a resident of Lost Creek.

met with a serious accident Saturday oven- -
ne, last, wnuo jumping from a carriage

Tho woman was driving alonz tha high
way between Packer No. 2 colliery and Lost
Creek, when the horse shied'. She becamo
frightened and attempted to jump for safety,
but fell npen her hoad, sustalnlnc a fracture
of tho skull. Sho was still unconscious to-
day.

Mrs. Phillips had two of her children in
her arms when she leaped from tho vehiclo,
but they escaped injury.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Reports of This and Other
Towns of the County.

John Glen, agod 01 years, died at bis homo
In Mahanoy City last night from the effects
of cancor of tho mouth. Tho funeral will
tako placo on Wednesday morning. The
deceased was a bachelor.

Lucy. dauohtor of Jacob and
Louisa Franks, died at tho family residence
on west Cherry street last night from ap-
pendicitis, after an Illness of three days.

Ihe child of Timothy
jveny, ot Mananoy uity, died this morning.

tuward, son of Qeoreo
Walaltis, of East Centre street, was buried in
the Lithuanian ctmetery yesterday after
noon.

jurs. lamorine noais, agea zs years, was
buried from her homo at Turkey Run yes
terday and interment was mado in tho
Polish cemetery.

The remains of Qortrude, cloven-mont- h

old child of William Landy, of Mahanoy
Uty, were buried at that placo

James liender, the boy who was
killed at Park Place last Friday while at-

tempting to board a moving coal train, was
brought to town for burial The in,
terment was mado in the Annunciation cem
otery this afternoon.

Squeeied Between Timber.
John Crush, residing on "the rocks" and

employed as a timberman at the Turkey Run
colliery, was caught between timber in the
slopo on Saturday night. He received con
cussions about the hips and is compelled to
relinquish his duties.

Deeds Recorded.
From Mary Klsllck et al to Augusta Olwell,

premises in Schuylkill Havon ; from Charles
E. Stcol etal to A. iiond Warner, premises in
Mtnersville : from Henry J. Bankes to Alvlu
Bankes, premises In Delano township.

Marriage Licenses.
Ignac Trocbanowskl, of Mt. Carmel, and

Bertha S. Kindlier, of Shenandoah William
Morgan and Mary KUKuk, both of Ashland :

John V. Reinoehl, of Tower City, and Mary
Alice Kesslor, of Orwln j Curtln D. Shoop, of
Philadelphia, and Mary Kendell, of Mlners- -

ville.

United Kvangellcal Camp Sleeting,
Tho United Evangelicals of the East Penn

sylvanla conference will hold their annual
camp meeting at Mohrsvillo, commencing on
the 21th lust. Large delegations from the
congregations from all parts of the county
will attend.

Seeking.! New Industry.
A special meeting of tho Board of Trado of

Mabauoy City will be hold this evening
representative of the proprietors of the hie
silk mills at Weathorly and Elm Ira will bo
present and will address the members In
relation to the submission of a proposition to
establish a branch Industry at (hat place,

Itauser Meats Are In Demand.
Because they aro always fresh, get what

you deslro aud pay reasonable prices. Also
butter and eggs. Corner Cherry and Chest
nut streets. tf

Tho fact that nothing has yet relieved your
rheumatism Is no reasou why the Anchor
Pain Expeller should fall. It will not fall,
Many years use In every country proves its
value, une more cuort ror health. 25c.

BASE BALL.

lie U V. C. C. Ilrfeateil Wm. I'rnii nt
I. tkrslde nn Haturitny.

Saturday afternoon, at Lakeside, tlio L. V.
Coal Company's team, of Lost Creek, crossed
bats with the Wm IVnn team, under tho
management of Superintendent It. A. Qulnn.
The game was marked throughout by heavy
bitting on both sides. Several difficult plays
by Itobins wore loudly applauded. Staek's
homo run, with the liases full In tho fourth
inning, turned tho tido. Tho fielding of
Rnlilns, Itaddow, Metcalf, Fletcher ami
Murray, and the battery work of Coyle and
Sweeney, wero tlio features. Tho Ratne was
well attended, there being upwards of 1,200
pcoplo In the park. Score:

I V. C. Co. n
ltol.lns. 3b 1

Connor, p, rf 2
irauuow, ax ,m
Fletcher, e..
ones, ef

tlrtunir. 2b...
Stack, lb..--.
Colhfld. If...,

rice,, rf, p .

Total 18 19

Wm. PisHif . n
M. Coyle, m 3
Hwccney, p 1

Denuo, rf 2
Coyle, o ..... 2
McQuIre, cf I
OntiKlian, If 3
.McDonald, 5li 0
Mnlloy, 8b 2
Murray, 3b 0
Ryan, lb . 3

Total 1 is 21

V. C. Co 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 4 x IR

Wm, Penn 08200430 017
Home run Stack. Two-bas- e hits Connors,

Price. 2: Jonex. Sweenov. Covin. 2i Ma
Donnld. lla.e on halls Ilv Connor. 2: hv
Sweeney, 3. Hit by pitched ball By Connors, 5.
Htruck out Hy Sweeney, 10. Double ploy
MctcaU to Stack. Tlmo of eamc Two hours
and ten minutes. Umiilrc --Murttn.

The Shenandoah baso ball team will play
two games with tho Reliance niuo of Mt.
Carmel at tho lattor placo Curry
aud Walters will be the Shenandoah battery
at the morning game and Igo and Walters
will defend tho interests of tho visitors lu
tho afternoon game.

Ask your grocerfor "Spray" flour, and tako
no other brand. It is tho best Hour mado.

The Ills Picnic.
The picnic committee of tho Soldiers'

Monument Park Association met at the rcsi- -

cncoofHon.M. C. Watson on Saturday
evening, last, and all tho
made very encouraging reports as to tho
progress of arrangements. Letters were
read from Judgos W. A. Marr aud P. M.
Dunn, Colonel Hoffman, and George J.
Wadllnger, Esq., of Pottsvillo, accepting In- -

nations to bo present at tho ovent on Labor
Day, and wishing the committee success in
its undertaking. The committee on music
reported that the Grant Band had agreed to
furnish musio at tho price of t2 per man, and
each man will refund a dollar to the monu
ment fund. Letters from several societies.

romisiug to participate iu tho parade which
is to precede tho picnic, were also read.

A New Excursion Route.
Tho opening of tho trolley lino from

Tamaqua to Summit Hill has opened up a
new excursion routo to Summit Hill, whence
the old Switchback routo, now uador tho
management of tho Biaksloes, can be taken

Mauch Chunk. Tho trolley company
have also oponod a pretty pleasure resort
called Manila park on tho lino of their rotd.

Coyle Charged With Ilrlbery.
John J. Coylo, formerly State Senator from

this district, now residing In Philadelphia,
will be tried for bribery in connection with
the McCarrell bill, at tho September term of
Dauphin county court. Tbo Minors' Journal
Bays ho was in Pottsvillo Saturday for tho
purposo of seouring counsel for his defense,
and tho name of O. N. Brumm is mentioned.
Many pooplo from this county havo been

to testify to his good character. Tho
Legislative Investigating Committeo will
subpoena others to testify to the contrary.

Tamaqua on Double Turn.
Tamaqua is enjoying tho greatest prosperity

nits history. One year ago tbo Philadel
phia & Reading Railway Company was pay
ing f18,000 monthly In wages to its employes
there, and now tho amount exceeds (30,000.
The Vulcan Iron Works, whioh was shut
down for more than a year, is working full
time with a greatly increased forco, and tho
Tamaqua Manufacturing Company's plant
will soon be running both day and night.

It's not necessary to wait a weok to have
spectacles, rings, etc., sent to the factory for
repairs. Wo repair them on short notice.

Bsumm'b.

Killed Wlfo nricl'IInr Paramour.
Roadlng, Pa., Aug. 14. Solomon

Qulnter, a well known citizen and a
former rullroad employe, shot and In-

stantly killed his wife, Annie, aged 48
years, and her paramour, Edward H.
Klttmiller, aged 28, at an early hour
la the morning. Qulnter suspected
that his wife was unfaithful, and lying
In wait for several hours ho caught
the couplo In a compromising position.
He sent two bullets Into tha wife a

brain and an Instant later turned tho
weapon on KlUmiller. Qulnter sur-
rendered to the authorities and was
committed to prison.

Beeoimm's Piixb for distress after eating.

A Pleasant Journey.
M. J. Haughney, wife and child left Mah

anoy City last woek to drlvo to Elmlra, N. Y,
The route Is through Bloomsburg, Williams--
port and Eagle Mills. They reached Elmlra
yesterday. They will uo gone four weeks.

A laiy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitters is the natural, never falling
remedy lor a lasy liver.

Will Wed In October.
Rumor has it that the marriage of Miss

Bertha Williams, of Tamaqua, and Rev,
Joseph Hunter will be solemnized the latter
part of October, Rev. Hunter is pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, at Berwick.

ICewspaper Men Galore.
Recently Editor Sckwaror, of Roanoke,

Va., bought out an interest iu the Miners'
Journal. It is now rumored that Editor
O'Bleoaess, of Athens, Ohio, who is in Potts
ville, and a journalist from the Omaha Bee,
have also secured an interest iu Pottsville's
morning paper,

Demurrer Filed.
A demurrer has been filed in tho Pro- -

thouotary's office by the defendant in the
equity case of Charles Seblager, trustee, vs,
the Marion Coal Company and Frank P,
Christian, Tho equity case is one which in
voItcs the payment of assessments for stock

Held For Aasanlt.
Peter Beckor, a resident of Leitzel's row,

was put under (300 ball by Justice Shoemaker
on Saturday night, on a charge of assault and
battery made by Patrick Joyce, of Ist
Creek.

OF

HURHlGAfiE.

Gonoral Davis Qivos Details of
Dainago iu Porto Rico.

100.000 HOMELESS AND DESTITUTE

Tlintmntul) nTCnttlo Drowned nntl tho
Dolirln Cnrrlort Down liy tho ltlvons
nntl Strown Over tlio Ocean-Immo-dl- iito

Itollof Nooenry.
Washington, Aug. 14. Dispatches

from Governor Gonernl Davis of I'ortn
Illcn giving additional details of the
fearful havoc wrought by tho hurri-
cane of last week, were received at tho
war department yesterday. They wore
Immediately sent to Secretary Hoot
who alrnady htis taken measures for
dispatching rollef to tho people of the
Island. Ho thinks It Is tho duty of the
government to make provision for fecd-in- g

the peoplo until the aid voluntarily
given by "the "citizens of tho country
reaches them and ho will exhaust
every means at his disposal to this end.

General Davis says: "Tho true state
of affairs throughout tho island Is not
yet Known because of total destruction
of telegraphic connection and destruc
tion on roads. Tho coffeo crop and most
of the trees nro ruined, and thus re-
liance for support la cone. Fully ono-thl- rd

of tho peoplo subsist ontlrcly on
fruit nnd a small degreo on tubas. All
tho former is destroyed and much of
tho latter are rotting in tho ground.

Great many thousands of cattle aro
drowned and the debris carried down
by the rivers Is strewn over tho ocean
with the wreck of the storm nnd tho
dead bodies of animals. The deaths
from falling wnlls nnd drowning will
number more than a thousand nnd may
be several times this number. Tho
stnto of distress Is very great and when
green fruits saved from tho debris are
consumed the suffering will bo very
great. I am relieving tho suffering
everywhere within reach as much as
possible, but In out of tho way places
uro many thousands who cannot be
reached for some tlmo. Tho supplies
ordered sent by the government will
holp much, but will last only for a
few days while destitution must con
tinue for many weeks or some months
until tho bananas grow up from tho
ground, for which fivo months at least
are required.

"Cheap cotton clothing Is also need
ed for thousands rushed naked from
their dwellings at night when tho gale
broke. Medicines aro also needed mo3t
prcsslngly, especially quinine and othor
simple medicines. I estimate that at
least 1,000 tons of food will bo re
quired weekly for several wooks. I havo
constituted boards all over tho Island
to reguiato assistance and a gonoral
board here to conduct tho rollof work.
Whlla I have not yet full data I re-
peat tho estlmnto that nt least 100,-00- 0

people are homeless and destitute
Monoy will bo applied in assisting

to rebuild houses and huts and hlro
of holp. I recommend that bogs for
sugar and coffee, all kinds of rough
lumber for building and fenolng, hooks,
staves and hoops for sugar packing
nnd galvanized Iron nnd nails for roof-
ing purposes be placed on first list. I
havo authorized employment of labor
for rebuilding barracks at Cayeya and
Albomno wholly destroyed. Five mili-
tary posts not yet heard from."

A dispatch from Ponco. P. R., says:
Although the disasters which fol
lowed tho hurricane havo not been
overestimated, tho people are peaceful
and endeavoring to make the best ot
tho situation. Dead bodies are burled
whoro they aro found. Food supplies
nro hoing distributed, and repairs to
bridges and roads are boing pushed
forward under military supervision,
with dally payments to tho workmen.

It Is gathered from the lntorvlow
with merchants nnd planters, some of
whom owe European houses, that thoro
will be numerous failures.

Tho steamer Australia with cargo
was wrecked during tho hurricane off
Arroyo, on the southeast coast, and
the Vascoe of Arecibo. on the north
coast.

Ttollor Ilnlnp; Sent to Porto Itloo.
New" York, Aug. 14, Tho resnonso of

the citizens of New York to the la

for assistance to tho stricken
Porto nicana will bo generous. Miscel-
laneous contributions have already
beon received at the army headquart
ers' pier, at the foot of Pacific street,
Brooklyn. The government stevedores
loaded the supplies on the transport
McPherson last night. The MoPhorson
sailed for the hurricane afflicted porta
of Porto Uloo today. Dosldo the private
contributions she will tako away 75Q
tons of other supplies, Including 600,-0- 00

pounds of rice. COO.OOO pounds of
beans, some general cargo for San
Juan anfl 18,000 feet of lumber.

BBTflT Killod In Family Fend.
Scranton.Pa., Aug. 14. James Qulnn.

aged 60 years, a resident of Lookout, a
suburb of Carbondale, was killed in n
family feud yesterday botween the
Qulnns and the Gallaghers. There has
been bad blood botween tho families
for some time past and numerous
quarrels havo resulted. Early yesterday
morning a Qulnn boy and one of tho
young QallngherB engaged In a fight.
nut separated without doing any seri
ous injury to one another. In tho after
noon tho boys resumed the fight and In
a very short time both famtles, men,
women and children wero engaged In a
pitched battle. When the hostilities
teaseu, james yuinn was round lying
by the roadside with his skull crushed
nnd at 7 o'clock last night ho died
without regaining consciousness,
Joseph Gallagher, nged 25, and Thomas
agod 20, wero arrested.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prioos
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money In the future. Orkln'a Jewelry
store, 7 boutn Main street.

FUKB LUNCH IM

bickebt's.
egotablo soup, free, t. Special

luucu morning.
C1IAB. BADZirWICZ'S.

Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free,
vuuii (uivruus

MAX LEVIT'S.

MUST

BE

SOLD !

Our stock of Men's Summer
Wear must and will be sold
We can't afford to keep
them from one season to the
other, therefore they must
be disposed of at' sacrifice
prices.

Fashionable Hats.
Stiff, Straw and Crush
Goods.

Gent's Furnishings.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Yes ! they are in.

What?
Why those Lawns, Seer

suckers and Percales at
the Hub for

9 Cents.
Why pay i24 to 15
cents, when you can
buy them for 9 cents.

We also received to-d- ay a
arge assortment of 100- -

piece Dinner Sels, latest
styles, imported goods.

COME AND
SEE THEM!

"i ib;
For a window ahade, r6c S for a quarter. Others
for io centa and upwards.
Shades made to fit Bay-windo-

Come and pet
cut prices on carpets and oil clotha.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

S-TR- Y 0UR--1)

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.
It is delicious for luncheon.

flackerel.
Five and ten centa. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-fiv- e

cents or i6 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREEjTi


